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In April 1 Elections

2 Contested Races Develop
A seven-way race developed 

for three vacancies on the board 
of directors for West Coke Coun 
ty Hospital District as the dead- 
ire far filing passed Monday. The 

ejection will be held April 1.
J. E. Quisenberry and Jim HCr- 

ford, incumbents, filed for ire- 
election and oti.ers placed on the

■

1 In P. 0
Postmaster

Changes Planned

Bobby Mumford Johnny Wolfe Bill Rowaldt

Five Named On AII*Dist. Teams
Two boys and one girl were se

lected to the 9-A all-district bas
ketball teams. Bobby Mumford. 
junior, and Johnny Wolfe, sopho
more, were unanimous choices 
for the star squad and Bill Ro- 
waldt, sophomore, received hon
orable mention.

Audrey Walker, a sophomore 
guard, was selected for the all
district first team and Rhonda 
Askins, sophomore forward, was 
named to the second team.

Others named to the boys squad 
were: Bobby McDonald), Bruce 
Lehmberg and Philip Meyer, all 
o f Mason; Bruce Kerbow and 
Mark Rousselot. Sonora; Perry 
Brooks, Bangs; Ray Williamson. 
Menard; and Billy Hubble, Eldo
rado.

Others on the honorable men
tion list were Tim Ziriax and Ted 
Geistweidt, Mason; Paul Browne, 
Sonora; Mickey Wright, Menard; 
Terry Newton, Bangs.

Mumford, son olf Mir. and Mrs. 
Durwood Mumford. was on the 
all-district second team last year 
and this is his third year on the 
RLHS varsity team. He has also 
played varsity football for three 
years where he was a(H-district 
second team offensive end last 
year, and this year was named to 
both offensive and defensive all
district; teams. He has par-

Lions, 4-H’ers Set 
Pancake Supper

Robert Lee-Silver Lions Club 
and Coke County 4-H Chibs will 
sponsor their annual 'Pancake Sup
per and Talent Show Friday night. 
March 17.

Pancakes will be served in the 
Robert Lee School cafeteria from 
5 to 8 p.im. Admission price will 
be SI for adults and 75 cents for 
students. A meal of hot buttered 
ipanicrkes with syrup, bacon, cof
fee and milk will be served.

Everyone in the area is invit
ed to attend the supper and show.

Proceeds from the event will be 
used for community projects by 
the Lions and 4-H Clubs.

Entertainment will be provided 
in the auditorium during the even
ing, from 6 untJl 9:30 p.m.

tici’patcd *n track for t w o i l l e  has been a member of the golf 
years and won first place in the team for two years and part id -
district pole vault event in 1971. Continued on Page 5

ncunced this week that several 
changes are being made at the 
post office, effective Monday. 
March 13. The changes w e r e  
brought about by a cut in man 
hou: s which are now being si 
lowed employees of the post of
fice.

Lewis said poot offices and sec
tional centers all over the ooun 
try are being affected by the cut
back.

The Robert Lee Post Office wii! 
be open from 8 a m. to 12:30 p.m. 
and from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. The 
office will be closed fram 12:30 
to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday.

No changes in hours for Satur
day have been put into effect, 
Lewis said and the post office 
will continue to be open from 8 
to 11 a.m. However, one change 
will be put into effect in that no 
money orders will be sold on Sat 
urdays. The local post office is 
the only one in the area which 
has provided the Saturday money 
order service fer seme time, the 
postmaster said.

/
Audrey Walker Rhonda Askins

PATTERSON RITES HELD
Hayden Patterson, f>9, of Ilieo 

died Friday of last week, appar
ently from a heart it ’ ack. Fu
neral services were held there at 
10 a.m. Monday. He was a cou 
sin of Mrs. Turney Casey.

Mrs. Allen Has 91st Birthday
M rs. Hawley Allen was honored 

on the eve of her 91st birthday 
Sunday afternoon, when h e r 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Gerald Al
len, assisted by Mrs. Bill Allen, 
entertained a small group of long
time friends of the honoree in the 
Gerald Allen home.

Guests helping Mrs. Allen ob
serve her birth date, all natives 
of Coke County who hod known 
Mrs. Allen all their lives, were 
Mrs. Leola Scott, Mrs. Sadie 
Chum ley and Mrs. Jessie N. Yar
brough. all of Robert Lee, and 
Mrs. Cova Collier of Bironte.

Gifts were presented the hon
oree after a period of visiting 
when many reminiscences were 
exchanged. Â l were seated at 
tables where they could lot k oul 
over the landscape from the 
town, across the Colorado River 
Valley to the Edwards Plateau.: 
Refreshments of sherbert and an
gel food cake were served and 
Mrs. Bill Allen took pictures.

M ips. Hawley Allen, the former

Amelia Caraway, is a very alert 
: person and possesses a remark

able memory. She remembers 
the trip in 1883. when she came 
to Turn Green County in a cover
ed wagon with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Wylie T. Cara
way. That was five or six years 
before Coke County was cut out 
of Tom Green County and the 
county seat was built at Hayrick, 
where the Caraways established a 
home.

Mrs. Allen remembers vividly 
the life of pioneers in the area. 
She taught school in Coke County 
several years before her marriage 
and has always been interested in 
education in the area. She a’sa 
spoke about some of the anxie 
ties experienced by wives of law 
enforcement officers, since Mr. Al
len has screed as sheriff of both 
Oo.ie and Tom Green counties.

She said she is proud of her 
three sons, GeraM. Frank and 
Hawley Jr., and added t at she 
is most thankful for the almost 
70 years she and her husband 
Hawley, have been privileged to 
spend together.

ba'lot were FinmeU Smith, Sa.n 
Williams, Jack Mathews, John H. 
Fenley and J. D. Hannon. All 
were filed by petition.

City and school elections will 
also bo held April 1. Filing lor 
two vacancies on the city caun*- 
cil were Royce Hood and Jimmy 
Bell. S. E. Adams filed for the 
mayor's post, which is being va
cated by Wilson Bryan. Outgoing 
council men are James Craig and 
Mrs. Yvonne Devoll.

Race for School board
A race also developed in the 

election for selvoul trustees. Two 
vacancies exist and the names of 
Foy Asking, Sherman Williams, 
D. J. Walker Jr., incumbent, and 
Allan Rowaldt have been filed. 
Terms of Walker and Earl H. 
Ivey arc expiring and Ivey chd 
not seek reelection.

D. O. k n g  and George Newby 
are candidates for the two vacan
cies on the county school board 
of trustees. King is in Precinct 
3 and Newby in Precinct 1.

Bryants Open 
Hiway Cafe *

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bryant 
of San Arugek) are new operators 
of Hiway Cafe in Robert Lee. The 
restaurant, formerly known as 
Zettler's, is located at the Y of 
the intersections of Highways 208 
and 158. The couple has leased 
the eating establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant have three 
children, a baby one month old 
and eight and nine year <ilds who 
are in school. They will move to 
Robert Lee as soon as school is 
out in May. they said Tuesday.

The Bryants are already open 
for business and invite everyone 
to come by and get acquainted 
and enjoy their fine foods at any 
time. However, they do plan a 
formal opening for Saturday, 
March 18. when everyone in the 
area has a special invitation *o 
ccme by and visit and enjoy iree 
coffee and donuts.

A full variety of meals, includ- 
Continued on Page 5
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Mrs. Hawley Allen

30 Teams Coming 
For Girls Meet

Thirty teams are expected to 
participate in a girls track meet 
to be held here Saturday, March 
11.

Field events will begin at 9:30 
a.m. Running events will get un
derway at 10 a.m. After a lunch 
break from 11:45 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m. finals willl be held (hiring 
the afternoon. Trophies will be 
awarded about 4:30 p.m.

Teams expected are: Ira, As» 
permont. Paint Rock, Mason, 
Baird, Rising Star. Wall. Jim Ned, 
San Snb3, Sonora, Blackwell, 
Sterling City, Junction, Sander
son. Coahoma, Rankin, Miles, 
Lake View. Wink. Eldorado, Mc- 
Gaulley, Winters. Menard. Chris- 
tr.vrt, Borden County. McCamey, 
Merkel, Bangs and Robert Lee.

The public is invited to watch 
the competition. Some of the 
best girl track performers in West 
Texas will be present at the meet.
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Austin — Leaders of both Dem
ocratic and Republican state par
ties will meet March 13 far ma
jor decisions as well as routine 
housekeeping duties.

Texas law requires executive 
committees of political parties at 
that date to certify statewide can
didates. set ratios for state con
vention delegate selection, fix 
hours and sites for June 13 and' 
Re|>t. 19 state conventions and se
lect a plate to canvass May 6 
prim ary- returns.

National GOP Committeeman 
Peter O’Donnell Jr. gave Repub 
beans something else to think 
alxwt when he unexpectedly sub
mitted his resignation, the vacan
cy  to be filled at the statutory’ 
R E. C. meeting in Austin.

State Rep. Fred Agrueh oi  Dal
las is the overwhelming choice to 
succeed O’Donnell as committee
man. and may get the job unop
posed.

Time is also getting close for 
R«-pubhrans to adopt a formal set 
of written rules for operation of 
party conventions and regular op
erations. al’ hough that is consid
ered no great problem for the | 
GOP.

Rules writing is a problem of 
major proportions for Democrats 
April 6 is the deadline under new 
state law for the par’ ies to sub
mit their rules drafts to the se©- 
retary of state.

Democrats are expected to make 
a choaoe at the March 13 meet
ing between a set of reform rules 
tkawn under direction of William 
R Anderson Jr of Co-pus Chris- 
tt and a watered down draft 
which <ipponent.s claim perpetu
ates the winner-take-all system o r 
convention operations.

ABC Pest Control
W> Kill All Kinds of Hugs 

DEAD
All Work Guaranteed 

In Writing
Trrmlb'*. A W lM  Ants

FREE INSPFX’TTON 
For Information Call 

FRAN-41 LI.A FLOWERS 
& GIFTS  
433-2722

Bonded A Insured
Home Office. Abilene. Texas 

Phone 677-3&21

Supporters of the Anderson rules 
claim a majority of the State j 
Democratic Executive Committee! 
will adopt them in preference to 
the alternative which has SDEC 
rules sub-committee approval.

Rumors persist that SDEC 
Chairman Roy Orr of DoSoto may | 
resign his post at the Austin 
meeting. Gov. Preston Smith is 
backin-g Anderson to succeed him. 
Orr early this year became a Dal
las County commissioner, and 
questions have been raised about 
his holding both positions.

COURTS SPEAK — Texas Su
preme Court has agreed to decide 
whether party primary election 
costs can be pafd from state funds 
with special legislative authoriza
tion.

The High Court heard argu
ments in the historic case Mon- 
day (March 6>. Secretary of 
State Bob Bullcek ela;,ms he has 
power to make rules for conduct 
and financing of the May and' 
June primaries. Alty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin maintains only the 
legislature can provide the money 
—in this case via special session. 
Martin tried unsuccessfully to pre
vent Bullock from bringing the 
mandamus action against Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert to force 
payment of two minor prelimina^ 
ry election bills.

Court of Criminal Appeals has 
held that probation cannot be re
voked for association with dis
reputable persons unless it can 
be shown the probationer knew of 
the reputation of his friends.

SALES TAX LOSS TOLD — A 
Senate committee’s staff report 
that at least $12 million a year 
is being lost by the state in un
collected sales taxes due to al
leged faulty administration toy the 
state cv-mptrcfller’s office is fig
uring in three campaigns.

Sen. Joe Christie of El Paso, 
chairman of the senate commit
tee. is talking about it in his 
race for lieutenant governor. Ran
dy Pendleton of Andrews, a can
didate for comptroller, blames the 
loss on Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert and Attorney General candi
date John Hid of Houston claims 
Attorney General Martin should 
be more diligent in filing tax col
lection suits.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL €0.
San Angelo Highway Phone 365-2313

BALLINGER, TEXAS 
JIM \V. JONES. Owner

All Typ«*s of Granite and Marble Markers 
Top Quality Craftsmanship

We inv i te  you to buy direct from us and eliminate 
a salesman s commission. Compare our prices and 
quality of work.

AG OPINIONS — In a flood oi 
recent opinions. Attorney General 
M artin concluded:

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment is not authorized to appoint 
any game warden, salaried or not*- 
salaried, other than those permit
ted under the current state ap
propriations act.

Wichita Falls city officials 
can collect Wichita Falls Inde
pendent School District delinquent 
taxes at a penalty irate of 10 per 
cent.

* A court has discretion wheth
er criminal case judgments and 
sentences will be announced oral
ly and subsequently entered by 
the cleric or prepared in writing 
by the clerk and signed before 
being entered.

* A county is not required to 
pay out of its funds any portion 
of court costs due the criminal 
justice planning fund which art* 
served out in jail by a convicted 
defendant. If a defendant pays 
part of the total court costs and 
serves out the remainder in jail, 
money collected is to be pro-rat
ed among various costs includ
ing that due the Criminal Justice 
Planning Fund. No cost has pri
ority over another.

* Aecrued vacation time of state 
employees is a' vested right of 
those employees and of their es- 
states.

* Combination of a "port-a-lift”  
(towing device) coupled to a ve
hicle anfd towed by a passenger 
car falls within the statutory ban 
on a passenger car’s being cou
pled with mo:e than one other 
vehicle.

* Only minors who have been 
granted adult status legally may 
receive blind and disabled wel
fare payments directly from the 
welfare department.

HORSE OWNERS WARNED — 
Horse owners have been warned 
to have their animals immunized 
for protection against another 
Venezuelan Equine Encephalo
myelitis (VEE) outbreak this 
spring and summer.

A Texas Veterinary Medical As
sociation spokesman said foals 
bom since the 1971 epidemic and 
horses vaccinated u n d e r  six 
months of age during the opidem- 
mic or afterwards are prime tar
gets for exposure.

CROP INSURANCE CHANGED 
— New changes in the crop hail 
insurance program aimed at sav
ings on premium costs to farmers 
were reported by the State Board 
of Insurance last week.

The new "stepladder policy” 
will enable cotton growers, for ex
ample. to buy insurance after Ju
ly 1 at a drastically reduced rate. 
Value of the coverage increases 
as the crap grows in value. Poli
cies are cheaper after July 1 be
cause hail usually ends with May 
and June.

Short Snorts
A qualified 18 year old voter 

can run for municipal office in 
Midland where there is no statu
tory or lcgail barrier. Secretary 
of State Bullock held.

Former State Sen. Grady Ha- 
zlewood of Amarillo is campaign
ing for tougher parole eligibility 
regulations in the prison system.

Texas Highway Commission ap
proved a $240 million, two year 
program for development of al
most 2.000 miles of highways.

A Democratic Senate candidate. 
Thomas M. Cartridge, plans a 300 
mile walking tour to dramatize 
the high cos*, of campaigning.

The Texas oil pumping output 
is 100.000 barrels a day less than 
a year ago. accord ng to Rail
road Commission Chairman Byron 
Tunncll.

New workmen's compensation 
insurance rates in effect April 1 
will save employers more than 
$7.7 million, the Slate Board of 
Insurance reports.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND VOUR COUNTRY 
BUY SAVINGS BONDS

O R D E R  Y O U R

Magnetic Signs
H E R E

2 to 3 Day Delivery

Made of Richfoam Plastic 

By Professional Sign Lay-out People

Ideal for Pickups and Trucks
A  NUMBER OF COLOR COMBINATIONS

R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r

*

Behind the 
curtain

is summer cool--
Electrically

An electric room air conditioner 
takes up no space. Hides behind a 

curtain in winter-ready to 
cool in summer.

BUY NOW! BEAT THE HEAT!
See your local 

electric appliance dealer

FREE WIRING BONUSt "■
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring — In a parmanentty' 
constructed residence served by WTU — lor a new 
Electric Room Air-Conditioner (1 hp or lerger) 
purchased from a local dealar. Ask lor details. J
WestTexas Utilities

Company
Equel

Opportunity 
L  rnployer

an investor
owned company
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W ASHING?^
"A s it looks

from here'*

OMAR BURLESON

Washington—Last week’s home
town Lions Club bulletin ( “ The 
Budt-etin” ) ends up witih this quip: 
“ We know how it is, so tell us 
like it ought to be .”

Starting with this idea, we are 
reminded of a sign in the museum 
at the head office of the Union 
Pacific Railroad in Omaha. Neb. 
A faded photo of the sign stuck up 
along the right-of-way in Nebras
ka or Wyoming about a century 
ago reads: “ NOTIS, trespassers 
will be persecuted to the full ex
tent of 2 imuigrel dbgs which nev
er was over sochible to strangers 
and 1 (iubblc brl shot gun which 
ain’t loaded with sofa piMers. 
Damn if I ain’t gettin tired of this 
hell raisin on my place. B. Gris- 
com .”

Of course, Mr. Griscom has long 
departed this life but he leaves a 
simplicity needed in our gobbledy 
gookish language of today, found 
particularly in government.

Good advice—state your posi
tion—make it plain; don't try to 
be elegant.

Some time ago, a certain city 
hired a consultant firm to make a 
survey on which to base an ap
plication for federal funds for ur
ban renewal. The report cost

Notice Taxpayers

I will b« in my office in Bronte 
on Friday end Saturday and in 
Robert Lee on Monday and 
Tuesday to assist you with 
your income tax return.

O . T . COLVIN
655-7683 — San Angelo

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

a * \
*  * .s

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading 
international daily. One of 
the top three newspapers 
in the world according to 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
in the last five years, 
including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we'li mail you n 
few free copies of IGo 
Monitor without 
obligation.

Pleas* Print |

Address I

City______________________  |

State____________Zip______  |

Thi: Christian Science 1
M o n it o r  1
Bo* 125, Astor Station *
Boston, Massachusetts 02123 1

ZISEA |

Congressman 
17th District

$12,000 in municipal tax money 
and iit appears not to contain much 
more than could have been gath
ered by looking out the window 
of a 10 story buildinig.

The document contains all the 
bureaucratic references dearly 
loved by those to whom it is di
rected. Someone in Washington 
will nod over it approvingly, throw 
it on a stack where it will re
main until the congressman from 
the area calls uip and wants to 
know what the heck happened to 
it.

What it essentially says is “ the 
core area of the city is suffering 
from disinvestment and needs to 
be looked at in the broad pic
ture. If prompt actions are im
plemented within the suggested 
parameters, meaningful and rele
vant objectives may be finalized.” 
This for 12,000 Bucks!

Of course, this is common to 
about everything else in our pub
lic life. New ones pop up every] 
day. Until recently not many par 
ents ever hearvi of “ sibling rival- j 
ries”  but they did know that) 
healthy brothers a n d  sis'ers 
squabbled and sometimes fought, 
tooth and toenail, and often got 
the seat of their pants warmed 
for doing so.

live Bible has a way of making 
things pretty clear. “ Go to the 
ant, thou sluggard,”  says Pro
verbs. Sluggards are now “ under
achievers.”  No one cheats any 
more. Rather he is “ ethically 
disoriented.’ ’

Genesis says that the people o. 
Sodom "were wicked and sinners 
before the Lord exceedingly.” 
This is pretty tough talk, so mod
ern sociologists prefer to describe 
the sodomites as having a devi
ate life style, a confused beha
vioral pattern and maybe an al
coholic subculture.

Restraints and (refinements are 
desirable but they were a little 
less observed in the 19th century 
when Senator Beveridge was told 
that a corrupt politician should at 
least be given credit for gracious 
manners and a brilliant mind. His 
response was, “ Yes, and like a 
dead mackerel in the moonlight, , 
he shines and stinks and stinks I 
and Shines." Senator Huey Long 
in his day made quite a few simi
lar applications in describing some 
of his colleagues with whom he 
violently disagreed.

Another good one we often hear 
now is an “ unmet need" which 
means anything a public official 
wants to spend money for. Peo
ple who demand things they are 
not willing to work for and gain 
for themselves are exhibiting “ ris
ing expectations.”

On and on it goes. The kfd who 
hangs around a tough gang is 
now suffering from “ an identity 
crisis and driven to seek the sup
portive approval of his peer 
group.”  This often excuses him 
from looting coin boxes, swiping 
cars and maybe right on up to 
robbing the First National Bank.

There used to be hobos and 
bums. Hobos drew the distinc | 
tion that they would work when | 
they wen* hungry hut bums would I 
not. In modern tefererue hobos 
are “ itinerants" and bums aire 
people suffering from ’ motiva-| 
ttonal dfkcienicies due to depriva- j 
tion ”

Maybe we can get along with- I 
out the rough edges o f Senator, 
Bevcrdige but Mr. Griscom could 
make a real contnbutkai if he 
were Mill around He might even 
be etlerted President

Zee Toilet T ine 1k
CHIFFON FACIAL TISSUES - 200 ct. box 25c
B O U N T Y  T O W E L S ,  Igeroll - 3 for $1.00

W e have increased our stock on hand of gallon size distilled water..............

1 lb. box 37c 
21 oz. bot. 49c 
8 oz. glass 49c

6 Bot. Crt.

Cola 39c
SALT PORK (for boiling) - lb. 49c 
BONELESS STEW MEAT - lb. 79c

Lb.

Chuck Roast 69c
DOTTIE LEE CANNED BISCUITS - - can 9c

Nabisco’s Premium Crackers - 
G’riffin’s Waffle Syrup 
Griffin's Blackberry Preserves

American Beauty Elbow Roni 
W I L S O N ’ S C H I L I  -

10 oz. pkg. 19c 
24 oz. can 69c 

M. A. COX COUNTRY EGGS - doz. 45c

Crisco
3 Lh. Can

89c
GANDY’S ICE CREAM 
WHOLESUN ORANGE 
MORTON’S POT PIES,

- - 5 ot. bucket $1.69
J UICE - 6 oz. can 23c

8 oz. size - eaeh 23c

25 Lh. Bag

Gold Medal Flour $1.89
K R A F T MI  R A C L E W H I P - qt. jar 59c
P A T I O T A M A L E S - 300 can 29c
P A T I O E N C H I L A D A S  - No. 2 can 49c

Prices Effective March 9th, 10 & 11th

Member of Ind. Grocers Inc. — W e Supply Ourselves

West Way f t )
Grocery W

IOTH A BINHOP PHONE 4M-24UI'-’

J
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Robert Lee BCD Items o f Interest
Hugh Lewis Jr. announced at Lewis had several announce- 

Tuesday’s BCD meeting that he ments concerning the pos>: office 
would no longer be abiie to serve which are covered in mot'ier sto- 
as president of the civic crgand-jiry in this week's Observer. He 
zatian and Vice President Bill A l-.said that he and postmaster Noah 
len moved up to serve out Lewis’ Pruitt Jr. of Bronte are confirm-

Wail Captures RL Track M eet

term as BCD head.
Lewis said due to changes in 

post office hours he would have 
only 30 minutes for lunch, which 
would make it impossible for him 
t j  be present for BCD meetings 
which usually last an hour.

*S

From The

Oil Field
Sun Oil Co. will plug back to 

6 040 feet to test the Strawn Sano 
at a project in the Mtllican Field 
12 miles west of Robert Lee.

It is No. 3-A Foster S. Price, 
spotting 1.980 feet from the south 
and west lines of Section 151. 
B ock 2. H&TC Survey.

The project formerly produced 
us a gas well as Sun Oil Co. No. 
3-F MiKiean Reef Unit from per-

ing their count of early morning 
mail and compiling figures which 
they hope will result in restora
tion of the early morn in« mail 
dispatch. The counting project 
will be completed next Monday 
and they will present tlie figuies 
to Postal Service officials.

I he present com mi. tee which 
has been in charge of prepara
tion of a new brochure advertising 
Robert Lee and surrounding area 
will continue to function, in an 
effort to get local business firms 
’to underwrite some of the ex 
!>ense of having the brochure 
printed. The committee is made 
up of G. C. Allen, Roy Ford. Citm- 
bie Ivey Jr. anid \V. D. McAdams.

Jim Biekley announced that 
some progress is being made on 
plans for a summer banquet, lie 
said July 11 is a possibility for 
the date, as he has contacted a 
speaker who has that time as an 
open date. Biekley also invited 
everyone to visit Robert Lee

Wall’s Hawks 
in the Robert I we luvtita'.ional 
T ack Meet last Saturday, with a 
tutal of 108 points. Benny Holi.c 
sparked the Hawks to the victory 
as the high point individual in 
the meet with 34 points.

Holik took wins in the broad 
jump 122-8 * and the 330 hurdles 
(40.9», while also running on the 
winning 440 and mile relay units.

Robert Lee came in second

took first place place in the meet with 68 points

locations at 6.054-4 feet. The 54  9cho(M  ?his week_ which is Pub
inch easing is set on the bottom 
at 6.072 feet.

Webelos Scouts 
Given Awards

Services Thursday 
For W. 0. Eubanks

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday. March 9. f t  10 a.m. for 
William Olilie Eubanks, 84. Coke 
County pioneer. Services will be 
in First Baptist Church cif Bronte 
with the pastor, the Rev. Marry 
Morris, officiating. Buried wil’d b.> 
in Fairview Cemetery under di
rection of Newby Funeral Home.

Mr. Eub, nks died at his hams 
in Bronte Tuesday at 5:45 p.m., 
apparently from a heart attack.

He was born Aug. 22, 1887. in 
Brown County and came to Coke 
County with his parents in 1890 
when he was four years old. He 
married Ora Ivey in June 1911

Harvey Wink won the only first 
place for the locals with a time 
of 4:46 in the mile run. Rudy 
Abalos won second in the 220 
in a time of 24.0.

Coach Larry Hudson said that 
he was proud of the team, with 
their second place win and said 
they won largely on “ desire.”
Randy Flanagan was out with a 
pulled thigh muscle and Hudson 
raid Daryl Copelandi helped the 
relay teams to place in each in the meet, 
event. The mile relay team rarl 
second with a time of 3:36.1 and | 
the 440 sprint relay team w a s l  
tli-rd in a time of 46.0.

Others winning points for Rob
ert Lee were: Johnny Wolfe, tie 
for third in high jump at 5-8 and

fourth in the 120 yard high hur
dles, time 17.4; Bill Rowaldt, tie 
for third in pole vaulH at 10-3 and' 
fifth in 880 yard run. time 2:11.2; 
Rudy Abalos. sixth to broad jump 
at 18-104 end second in 220. time 
24.0; Alex Costilla, fourth, 440 yard 
dash. 54.1; and David Beaty, fifth 
in mile run at 5:03.0.

Third place wanner was Bronte 
with 51 .points; fourth. Loraine. 
38; fifth, Ira, 354; sixth. Menard. 
25. Eighteen teams participated

Junior in Meet 
At Eldorado

The Observer omitted the We
belos Scouts from las* week’s sto 
rv concerning the Pinewood Dcrbv 
and awards presentat rn on Fob. 
22.

Inducted into the Webelcs were 
Roy Clawson. Robert Tijerina. 
.Edwin Wilson. Albert Abalos and 
Marty Gaston. Royce Wallace is 
in charge of the den and James 
Craig is den chief.

Awards were:
Aquanaut badge: Kevin Roe; 

athlete. Buddy Wallace. Kevin i 
"Roe. Monroe Killam. Vic Connors 
and Wade Wallace; outdoomsman: 
Kevin Roc; engineer: Ruddy Wal
lace. Monroe Killam. Vie Con
nors. and Wade Wallace; sports
man: Buddy Wallace, Monroe Kil
lam. Vic Connors and Wade Wal
lace.

Receiving two year pins were 
Kevin Roe. Buddy Wallace. Mon
roe Killam and Vic Conners. 
Wade Wallace received his one
year pin.

Kevin Roe went into the Boy 
Scout program.

lie Schools Week, and announced 
a girls track meet here Saturday 
with 30 schools participating.

Commissioner Fern Havins stat- j 
ed that Monday the Commission
ers’ Court canvassed ballots in the 
recent road bond election and ev- 
t ything was found to be in or
der. He said the court is work
ing on plans and every effort is 
being made to get the project un
derway as soon as possible.

Mrs. S. E. Adams remarked 
about the 12 women who played 
golf here last week. Eight of the 
12 were from the Riverside Course 
in San Angelo where the summer 
tournament will be held this year. 
The local club has five new mem- 

i bers. Mrs. Adams said. Cost for 
joining is $7.50 per nvxvfh or $50 
per year.

A big crowd of 20 members was 
present and Gary Boyer of Win
ters was a guest of Bob Wrinkle.

Angelo Pipeline 
Has Big Blowout

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Palmer vis

ited Friday at Colorado City with 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Palmer.

Mir. and Mrs. W. J. Palmer of 
San Angelo visitdd his sister, Mrs. 
C. J. Brooks, Sunday. She is a 
patiei.: at West Coke Hospital. 

Mrs. Roy Walker spent Friday 
in Bronte, where they have made! visiting her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Drennan. 
o f Scnora Route. San Angelo.

James Royce Smith and Jackie 
Lee Wallace spent the weekend 
at home visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wallace Jr. 
They are students at Texas State 
Technical Institute at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Allen c r 
Kermit spent the weekend here 
visiting in the homes of Mrs. Lem 
Cowley and Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Williams and with hiis grand
mother, Mrs. Dave Allen who is 
a patient at West Coke Nursing 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Coppie of 
Santa Anna visited here over the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Caston.

their home continuously since that 
time.

Mr. Eubanks was a stock far
mer.

Survivors include his wife: two 
sons, Ivey O. Eubanks of Robert 
Lee and W. O. Eubanks of Sweet
water; one daughter. Mrs. Walter 
Gilles of Comstock; seven grand
children and three great-grand 
children.

Pallbearers will be J. B. Maik
ey, Dewey Lockett. Cecil Kemp, 
E. F. Glenn, Marvin Landers end 
Jesse Parker.

Ballinger Services 
For Mrs. Tickle

PERSONALS

A malfunctioning 
blamed for a large

valve was 
hole b’own

Funeral services for Mrs. Her
bert (Coral Tickle. 67. were held 
at 2 p.m. last Thursday, Mar t 
2. in First Uni’ ed Methodist 
Church in Ballinger. Burial was 
in Paint Rock Cemetery.

Mrs. Tickle died at 11:15 p.m. 
March 1 in Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo.

The former Cora Carter, she 
was born Aug. 4. 1904, in Robert 
Lee. Her father. H. T. Carter, 
was an early day school teacher 
in Coke County. She was married

in the Son Angelo piepline to Lake , u, Herbert p Tickle May 2 2 , 1922. 
Spence Sunday afternoon. A hole 
ab ut 3 by 4 feet was made by

in San Angelo. The couple ranch-
ed in Concho County for 30 years 

the break. The trouble occurred - -

Mrs Frank Kaeding of Big Lake 
spent the weekend here with her 

•r Mrs A. E. Latbrm.
Mr. and Mr* B 

sons lan Key and David Paul 
vi.-utej recently with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Kty. 
They are to leave shortly fo ' 
Malawi, in Africa, where 
have been missionaries f r the 
part 10 years. They have been 
in the United States on six 
months’ leave and continued to 
carry on a program in interest 
of their mission work.

Mrs. Kenneth Hester and Len 
dy of Portland. Tex., returned to 
their heme Sunday following a 
week visiting here with her mo
ther, Mrs. B<x)ctia Robertson, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Pearl Sohooley was releas
ed from Bronte Hospital during 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mullis o! 
Archer City spent the work end 
here visiting his sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fen- 
ley. and with tws mother. Mrs 
May Mullis who is in West CVik 
County Nursing Heme.

about 500 feet south of the No. 2 
booster station, one of the points 
where pumps move wa’er a'ong 
the 30 miles from the Sper.ce 
Reservoir to San Angela’s muni
cipal water treatment plant. I’ 

Shelbu.no and I is this second txxis’ er station tha’ 
pushes the water over the divide 
between San Angelo and Robert 
Lee.

Pressure at this point is greater 
they | h n at any point along the line, 

and the automatic valve regu’ ates 
its flow’ by opening a “ flapper-' 
to allow passage of the water, 
then gradually closing t :e  “ flap
per" to slow the water.

Water Supt. Tom K>ederitz ot 
San Angelo said that evidently 
this “ flapper" jammed shut ra
ther than gradually closing, thus 
causing the explosion and damage 
to the line.

On? 32 foot section of the line 
viV. have to be replaced. A three 
verOcs delay in pumping wa’er to 
?an Angelo is anticipated, hu1 
nee the city has a:i ample water 
uppity no inconvenience is expeet- 
d. San Angelo is guaranteed 3.- 
■90 acre feet of water annually 

m Lake Spence.
lj:ke level Tuesday was report - 
• -t 92.005 acre feet.

before moving ta Ballinger in 
1951. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Edmond Tickle of Paint 
Rock and Jack Tickle of S a n  
Marcos; three brothers, Harris 
Carter of San Angelo. Claude Car
ter of Harlingen and Joe Carter 
of Baltimore, Md.; a sister, Mrs. 
Alice TunncB of Ballinger; and 
four grandchildren.

BAPTISTS TO MEET  
IN BRONTE MARCH 16

Robert Lee junior high track 
teams managed several top fin
ishes Saturday in the annual El
dorado Junior High Boys a n d  
Girls Track Meet.

Poly Abalos wron a first in the 
300 yard dash, third in the 100 
yard dash and sixth in broadi 
jump. George Abalos wras second 
in the 70 yard intermediate hur
dles and third in the high jump 
event. Johnny Torres won sec- 
end in the 660 yartd run.

The 440 relay team, composed 
i of George Abalos, Poly Abrlos. 

Johnny Torres and Anthony Per- 
cifull. won fourth place.

Eldorado won the the meet, fol
lowed by San Angelo’s LinceHn 
Junior High.

In the girls division of the meet, 
Marilyn Wright won second in 
high jum p and La Nell Flowers 
was third in the 660 yard d,ash.

Larry Blair coaches the junior 
high teams.

Junior High Meet Here
A junior high track meet will 

be held here on Tuesday, March 
21. beginning at 1 p.m. Seventh 
and eighth grade teams, both 
boys and girts, wiW be entered.

Teams entered as of March 4 
were Robert Lee, Eldorado, For- 
san. Paint Rock. Sterling City, 
Miles. Water Valley, Blackwell, 
Wall. Sonora and Coleman.

Cmirrlies ef the Runnels Bap
tist Association, in eluding the
Robert Lee Baptist Church, will 
ireet in 2/rontc Thursday night of 
next week. March 16, for their 
Mis ions-Stcwardship-Ya.ith C o n .  
fere nee.

It will begin at 7 p.m. in First 
Baptist Church there.

John LaNove of Dallas will he 
speaker for the closing service.

Weekend visitors in the h me 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W: kc - 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald W 1- 
<er and children and Mr. and 
Mi's. Curtis Wayne Walker and 
family. all of San Aneclo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer of 
'"’dorado City.
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Debra Lynn Robertson

Jesse Bailey Grayson 
To Wed M iss Robertson J

M \ and Mrs. Jesse R. Robert
son of Kingsville are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their d a rcte r , Debra 
Lvnn to Jesse Bailey Grayson, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray- 
s n. also of Kingsville. The Rob
ertsons are former residents of 
Robert Lee and Coke County.

The bride-elect is >a graduate of 
Raymondville High School. She 
attended Pan American University 
at Edinburg and is presently a 
student at Texas A&I University 
at Kingsville.

Her fiance is a graduate of H. i 
M. King High School and he also! 
attends Texas A&I.

The wedding is planned for May 
20, 1972, in Calvary Baptist
Church in Kingsville.

Hospttoi Mews
Feb. 29

Airs. Marshall Bcvan. Mrs. Rcy 
Ross admitted. Ronnie Walker 
dismissed.

March 1
Mrs. Fred Felan, Virginia Jay. 

Mrs. Altie Olsen admitted. A. J. 
Bilbo, Richard Marquis, Mrs. Roy 
Ross dismissed.

March 2
Mrs. Mattie Higgins admitted.

March 3
Mrs. Joe Monjaras, Ouida Scott 

admitted.
March 4

Mrs. O. L. Pittman admitted. 
Mrs. Marshall Boven, Ouida Scot' 
dismissed.

March 5
Mrs. Homer Ivey, Richard Mar

quis, Mrs. Mattie Tinkler admit
ted. Virginia Jay dismissed.

March 6
Walter Hester admitted. Mrs. 

Fred Felan, Mrs. Mattie Higgins 
dismissed.

On Tuesday morning there were 
13 patients in the hospital and 25 
in the nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
children visited over the weekend 
in the home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. artd Mrs. B. G. Bell, at Ama
rillo. •

LOUVENIA K. REES
Accounting— Insurance 

Income Tax Service
Phone 473 3851 

BRONTE, TEXAS

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West l l t h  mill Chmlhourn* 
Bill Beaty, Pastor

Sunday School 9:4") a.tn.
M iming Worship 11:00 a tn
Training Union .......  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ........  7:00 p.m.

ALL-DISTRICT TEAMS —
Continued from Page 1

pa ted at the regional level in 
1970 and 1971. He was elected 
freshman Hass favorite; vice pres- 
i< .*r. of the sopohomore class; 
member of tihe Student Council 
this year. He has also held mem
bership in the Spanish Glut), band 
and stage band.

Wolfe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Wolfe Jr. and has been 
named Most Athletic Boy in RL- 
HS. He has been on the varsity 
football, basketball and track 
teams for two years and was al
so given honorable mention on 
the all-district team in foo ba 1. 
He is also a member of the FFA, 
two years, and FTA.

Bill Rawcfdt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A'lan Kowaldt. He has 
been a member of the foo'b:ill, 
basketball, track and golf teams 
f< two years. He is sophomore 
class favorite and president cl th-> 
<' :ss. He served the Hass as 
secretary-‘ reasurer last year, ar t 
has been in the FFA the past 
two years.

Girls Alt District Team
Others o i  the girls a'.l-distriH 

trim  besides Miss Walker, in- 
e'.He: forwards, Loretta Schoilcy 
and Patty Page, Eldoraoo; June 
Alexander, Sonora; Jean Schmidt, 
Mason. Guards, Gay Lyn Rich
ardson and Jean Rountree, Eld v 
rado; Margaret McCartney, Me
nard.

In addition to Miss Askins. those 
selected for the second all-district 
team include: forwards, Donna 
Bates and Deborah Hight, Me
nard; Deborah Behrens, Mason, 
Rosellcn Mag ness, Eldorado; and 
guards, Molly Sawyer, Sonora; 
Patsy Tampke, Eldorado; Starla 
Ploy'd, Mason; Susan McDowell, 
Menard; Janet Davis, Eldorado.

Miss Walker is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Walker Jr. 
She has been on the basketball 
and track teams for two years 
and is in her second year as a 
member of the Beta Club, FHA 
and 4-H. She has been named 
Most Athletic Girl of RLHS.

Miss Askins is the draughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Askins. She 
has been a member of the basket
ball team for two years, was a 
member of the track team last 
year and serves as manager of 
the track team this year. She is 
a member of Beta Club, FHA 
and 4-H.

HIGHWAY CAFE —
Continued from Page 1

ing plate lunches, steaks, chops, 
chicken, sandwiches, short orders 
and other foods will be served 
each day. The menu will be va
ried on plate lunches, in order 
1o provide customers with a large 
van iety of choices. They said a 
large selection of early morning 
fnods will be on their breakfast 
menu.

The restaurant will be open each 
day from 6 a m. until 10 p.m. As 
yet they have no telephone, but 
they hope to have one installed 
the latter part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant said they 
are happy to have their new busi
ness in Robert Lee and they in
tend to provide a dining service 
which will be a real asset to the 
c n: minify. They said, "We in
vite everyone to come by to see 
us, and we promise you prompt 
courteous service.”  Readers are 
invited to see their ad in this 
week’s Observer.

Mrs. Davis, Son 
In Auto Mishap

Mrs. Garland Davis and son, 
Glenn, were injured in an auto 
cockier.! Tuesday near San An- 
g i ’o. Her car was in collision 
with a pickup at the intersection 
of FM 2105 and Grape Creek 
Road, about 6:30 p.m.

They were taken to Shannon 
Hospital. Mrs. Davis suffered 
broken ribs and a broken shoul
der and was later transferred to 
West Coke County Hospital in Rob- 
irt Î ee. Glenn was treated for 
minor injuries and then released.

Driver of the pickup was Kye 
Foster Anderson, 17, of Carlsbad. 
He was only slightly injured.

Ilobt. Lee School 
Honor Roll Given

Brin. Garland Davis has releas
ed the following honor noil for 
Robert Ix*e High School for the 
fourth six weeks of school:

Seventh Grade
Virginia Streng, Gary Womack, 

Marilyn Wright.
Eighth Grade

Mary Lackey, Debra Ross.
Ninth Grade

Elaine Millican.
Tenth Grade

Phyllis Wojtek.
Eleventh Grade

None.
Twelfth Grade

Mary Donley, Kathy McOutchen.
Honor roll for the same period 

was released by Prin. Clifford 
Wilson for Robert Lee Elementary 
School, as fellows:

Third Grade
Marty Caston, Dewane Fa ni

bs ough, Kellye PerciftiH, Dianna 
Tinkler, Edwin Wilson, Trey Wo
mack.

Fourth Grade
Debra Askins. Clay Bloodworth. 

Roy Glawson. Brett Clark. Victor 
Conner, Lisa Devoll. Renea Flan
agan, Kerry Gartman. Lynn Gul 
ley, Jana Hodd, Monroe Killam, 
Gayla Priuce, Carolyn Simpson, 
Wade Wallace.

Fifth Grade
Lisa Bessent, Lyn net! e Boykin. 

Waid Davis, Karen Flowers, David 
Lackey, Karen Rasco, Terry Ross. 
Susan Rowaldt, Wesley Sawyer, 
Wyndett Skininer, Buddy Wallace. 
Mike Wilkes, Audrey Williams, 
Brian Wright.

Sixth Grade
Kay Bazar, Stella Bickley, Deb

ra Catilder, Patti Cole, Lupe Cos- 
tillo. Glenn Davis, Betty Flowers, 
Vickii Gartman, Tammy Ham- 
bright, David Meadows, Randy 
Prince.

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday, March 13
Vegetable beef soup, crackers, 

peaches, wtth cottage cheese on 
lettuce, milk, cirnnaimcn rolls.

Tuesday, March 14
Barbecued beef on bun, butter

ed coin, cabbage and carrot slaw, 
potato chips, milk, banana pud
ding.

Wednesday, March 15
Pinto beans with salt pork, spin

ach, french fries, corn bread, but
ter, milk, peach cobbler.

Thursday, March 16
Hamburger patties and gravy, 

green beans, buttered potatoes, 
hot rolls, butter, milk, jetty, rai
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GRAY FUNERAL HELD

Funeral services for Mrs. CUiara 
Ann Gray, 88, of Athens were held 
Monday there. Burial was in Lib
erty Cemetery in Anderson Coun
ty. Mrs. Gray died Sunday morn
ing after a long illness. She was 
a sister of Mrs. Vada Bearfield 
of Robert Lee.

Other survivors ineflude a son, 
Clyde Gray of Athens; one step
son, G. W. Gray of MOntaUba; one 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Gatewood of 
Athens; one brother; five sisters; 
six grandchildren; 15 great-grand
children and nine great-great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Millican 
and family of Midland spent the 
weekend here visiting in the home 
of his father, D. M. M'lliean, and 
with his uniele, Willie I. Tubb. 
who is a patient in West Coke 
Nursing Home.

MISS McBROOM TO LAW 
OFFICE IN LOS ANGELES

Linda Me Broom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Me Broom, 
has accepted employment as a li
brarian for a Los Angeles, Calif., 
Haw firm, Hill-Ferrar-Burrelll.

A graduate of Robert Lee High 
School, Miss McBroom attended 
the University of Texas at Austin 
for four years where she received! 
her degree, then returned to stu
dy law for two years.

FIRE TRUCK CALLED
Volunteer firemen received a 

call Saturday to the residence of 
Mrs. Irene Newell, where a fire 
was reported at the trash barren

1 a picket fence. Mrs. Newel! 
had the fire extinguished by the
time the truck arrived.

On«erver want ads are very ef* 
1 fective and cost verv little.

Roach’s
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

ONE RACK OF

D R E S S E S
100°» Dacron Doubleknit 

PRICED FROM

$14.99 to $18.99
ALL OTHER

Spring Dresses
10% OFF

REGULAR PRICE

B u v  Y o u r  S T R A W  H A T
LARGE NEW GROUP — NOW LESS

IO %  O F F
REGULAR PRICE

M A  T E R I A L
One Grouo 100°° Dacron Doubleknit 

62 Inches Wide —  Reg. Price $5.98 Yd.

Now $3.98 yd.
HOUSEHOLD HINT

To uemove ink stains from clo
thing. lay a paper towell under 
the clothing on the back side 
Spray with any brand of hair 
spray. Rinse under faucet and 
put in washer. —Called to the Ob 
server by Mrs. EairJ CVlins.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Stine burg 
of Austin were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. iBuzzi Sawyer and 
o'her friotids over the v/eekend.

sins.
Friday, March 17

Fish sticks with tartar sauce, 
creamed potatoes, garden salad, 
hot nulls, butter, miLk, choccUate 
cake and icing.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vamadorc I 
and Olay o f Bryan were weekend [ 
guests in the home of her parents. 
Mir. and Mrs. A. V. Hughes and 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. ' 
J. Walker Jr.

Men’s, Ladies’ & Children’s

SHOES
ONE GROUP

i  PRICE



Homemaking, Science Classes Doing 
Dietary Experiments with White Mice

The homemaking classes of 
Robert lice High School under 
the direction of Mrs. Eloise Guer
ra ml and the science classes un
der the direction o f Steve Lar
kin are making a series of experi
ments with white mice. The white 
mice wore six of hundreds that 
wore shipped to Mrs. Scott in Abi
lene. The mice were then dis

Mobil-Toons
By H. IVEY

“The bote insists we wash 
every windshield."

We please all <Jur cus
tomers.

I V E Y  
Mobil Service

Best Service in 
Robert Lee
Phone 453 2643

tribated to the various homemak
ing departments throughout this
area.

The homemaking girls see to it 
that the mice are fed twice daily. 
The sax mice are divided into two 
groups'. The first group is made 
up of two mice on a balanced 
diet with milk and one mouse 
on a balanced diet without mdk 
The other group is two mice on 
a balanced diet with milk and one 
mouse on a snack diet..

The two mace in the first group 
on a balanced diet with milk 
have gained approximately 30 
grams more in weight than the 
one mouse on the balanced diet 
without rruik. The two mice in 
the other group on the balanced 
diet with milk have gained ap
proximately 50 grams more in 
weight than the one mouse on a 
snack diet.

Larkin's science da99es clean 
the cages once a day to make 
sure the mice are kept dean and 
they weigh the mice once a day to 
keep an accurate account of the 
weight gain of each mouse.

The mice on the balanced diet 
with milk have glossy hair, bright 
eyes, are easy to handle and are 
good natured. The mice on the 
suack diet and the balanced diet 
without milk have rough hair, 
dull eyes, are hard to handle, and 
are very irritable.

This series of experiments was 
designed to show how important 
milk and balanced meals with 
certain nutrients are in the daily 
meals. This exhibit was open for 
the public to see Monday night at 
the* l*uhlic Schools Week program.

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 
Reasonable Prices

. . . Try Us!

W e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices
9

COM M ERCIAL AN D  

SOCIAL PRINTING

R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
PRINTING —  ADVERTISIN G —  NEW S

Political
Announcements

The fallowing persons have au
thorized The Observer to an
nounce their candidacy for nomi
nation for the offices indicated 
Charge for these announcements 
is $30.

DEMOCRAT
(Primary May 6, 1972)

For State Senator, 25th District:
W. E. (PETE) SNELSON 

Of Midland County

For State Representative:
RENAL B. ROSSON 

Of Scurry County

For Sheriff:
MELVIN CHILDRESS

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
O. B. JACOBS

For County Attorney:
ROY FORD

For Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
ALBERT N. (BOB) FIELDS 
WILSON BRYAN 
ROY CASEY 
LARRY JAMESON

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
JETT HOOD 
ELMO BELL 
FRED McCABE JR.

For Constable, Precinct 1:
OLLIE ROE
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO EN 
GAGE IN WEATHER MODIFICA
TION ACTIVITIES

Notice is hereby given that At
mospherics Incorporated of 4981 
East Dakota, Fresno, California. 
93727, wlio holds license No. 2 of 
the State of Texas, intends to en
gage in an operation to change 
or attempt to change by artificial 
methods the natural development 
of atmospheric cloud forms for 
and on behalf of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
h m M  at P . O. Box Hiii). B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720. and will com 
ituct the program of weather mo
dification designed to increase 
precipitation by means of the aer
ial application of silver iodide and 
other artificial nuclei as follows:

1. The area over, or in which 
equipment may be operated shall 
include the* counties of Lynn, Gar
za, Kent. Dawson, Borden, Scur
ry, Fisher, Martin, Howard, Mit
chell. Nolan, Glasscock, Sterling 
and (take.

2. The target area, within which 
the precipitation is intended to be 
enhanced can 'be described as fol
lows:

The boundary may be described 
by' a line beginning at a point of 
origin at Big Spring, Texas, and 
running along Highway 87 in a 
northwesterly direction to Lame- 
sa, thence north-northeast on 
Highway 87 to the north border of
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Dawson County, thence east along 
the north bolder of Dawson, Bor
den, auid Scurry Counties to High
way 84; thence southeast along 
Highway S4 to Rosooc, in Nolan 
County; thence south-southeast to 
Maryncad; thence southwest to 
Silver in Coke County; thence 
south-southwest to Highway 87 at 
a point approximately 13 miles 
northwest of Sterling City; Whence 
northwesterly along Highway 87 
to the jioinrt of origin at Big 
Spring, Texas.

3. The equipment, materials am! 
methods to be used in conducting 
the operation within this area of 
approximately 3500 sq. miles in
clude a 3cm radar system, cloud 
seeding aircraft, and the applica
tion of silver iodide ice nuclei, 
hygroscopic nuclei or other nuclei 
considered appropriate to the ar
tificial nucleation of clouds or 
weather systems.

4. The program will be opera
tional during the period from -Ap
ril 15, 1972 through October 15. 
1972.

5. Any persons who feel they 
may be affected in same adverse 
way by this program may file a 
formal complaint to the Texas 
Water Development Board. P. O. 
Box 12386, Austin, Texas 78711.

Signed: Thomas J. Henderson 
President 
ATMOSPHERICS 
INCORPORATED 

Publish March 2. 9. 16

Announcing
T H E  O P E N I N G  O F  T H E

Hiway Cafe
(Formerly Zettler’s) l

We Invite You to Visit Us and Enjoy

FINE FOOD
E V E R Y  D A Y

Breakfast — Lunches — Steaks — Chicken 
Chops — Hamburgers — Sandwiches 

And the Freshest Coffee in Town
l

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G  — Saturday, March 18

Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Bryant
Located at the Y in Robert Lee

WANTED: Cook and Waitress



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2433
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HUT MS
I'l-ASKIFIKD AOVEKT1STLNQ 

KATES
lat Insertion .... ....... Per Word 8c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

I
iCARD OF THANKS

A sincere “Thank Y*xi”  fo re v -j 
cry kindness shown me during myi 
recent stay in the hospital. My 
gratitude to Dr. McDaniel and 
the nerses staff. May God bless 
you all.

Gertie Btood worth

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it jxieteti in ledger.

FOR SALE: House, close' in to 
Bronte, 3 large rooms and bath. 
$1550. Call 473-3331. 13-ltc

IV EY MOTOR now nas the most 
modern spin balancing equip
ment available on the market to
day. $2.50 per tire. Hi. 453-2715.

tnc

FOR SALE: River Front Block. 
300 x 780 ft. Well improved. 2 
bed loom insulated house, well 
for irrigating, all fenced. Across 
street from hospital on the 
south. Mrs. Earl Roberts. Rob
ert Lee. Texas. ltp

FOR SALE

2- 3 bedroom houses, one or cor
ner lot.

1—2 bedroom house .

2 bedroom house, 1 bath, located 
on 2 large corner lots, water 
well, fruit and pecan trees, 
beautiful yard.

ELSIE ADAMS. REALTOR 
Phone 453-27-23 or 

453-2757 or 655-9429

PRESEASON SALE on Refrig
erated Window Units. Models 
to fit any window. No more 
pads, pumps or copper tubing to 
buy every- > w .  Your i kl cool
er taken in trade regardless of 
condition. Fee installation now 
until April 1st. Low monthly 
payments if desired. Ham bright 
Plumbing and .Air Ojndi'tioninjt. 
I*hone 453-2473 30-5tr

WE HAVE RECENTLY bought 
the .Angelo Gun Shop. We buy. 
sei’J and trade guns and other 
misecUaneous items. .All types 
of gun repair. Work guaran
teed. James Pentecost and 
Charles Allard, 10 East O n e ho 
San Angelo, Texas, Phone 653- 
1102 4tc

Alamo Theatre
Sat. 6:30 — Sun. 1:30 

Man. 6:30

“ Let’s Scare Jessica 
To Death”
Rated —PG—

NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME to 
install that Central Heating and 
Air Conditioning System. Free 
estimate with no obligation. 5 
year financing on complete job 
available, if desired. Hambright 
Plumbuig and Air Conditioning, 
453-2473. lie

ORDER your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your car, truck, pickup or 
business. Weather proofed. 2 
or 3 day delivery-. Easily re
movable. Robert Lee Observer.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering 
YARD FfUCES

No Salesman Onmmu**an Added 
Representing Kirk Monument 
Mfg. Oo.

9am L. Williams, Phone 453-2526.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Effective Monday. March 13. 

the Robert Lee Post Office will 
be closed from 12:30 until 1 p.m.. 
Monday through Friday.

LOST: A small tear drop neck
lace with one small and one 
larger diamond, several months 
ago. It was a keepsake and if 
found return to Yvonne Conner. 
Reward. 2tc

FOR SALE for Only 75c—Back is
sues of Texas Almanac. Do not 
contain 1970 census figures; oth
erwise much the same as new 
edition. A wealth of informa
tion for little cost. Robert Let* 
Observer.

NOTICE OF CITY 
OFFICERS ELECTION

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS
Notice is hereby given that a 

Ci:y Officers’ Election will lie held 
on the 1st day of .April, 1972, in 
the above named city for the pur
pose of electin'.; the following of
ficers fur said city: Mayor. 2 al
dermen. Said election will be 
he!.I at he following polling plac
es in said city:

In Election Precinct No. 1, at 
City Hall Building.

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places 9hall on 
said election day be open from 
8 o ’clock am . to 7 o ’clock p m .

The absentee voting for the 
above designated election shall be 
held at City Hall Building, in said 
city, and said place of absentee 
voting shall remain open for at 
least 8 hours on each day of ab
sentee voting which is not a Sat
urday. Sunday or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 20th day 
and continuing through the 4th 
day preceding the date of said 
election. Said place of voting shall 
temain open between the hours of 
8 to 12 o'clock am . and 1 to 5 
o ’clock p.m.

Dated this the 16th day of Feb
ruary, 1972.

Wilson Bryan 
Mayor

GLADIOLA 5 Lb. Bag
t  i- .. * 

i !
I

rfour m

Gladiofa
FLOUR

STOKELYS

SLICED BEETS, 303 can - 2 for 39c

-3  for 89c
STOKELYS

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 300 can
DEL MONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS, 303 can - 3 for 85c
DEL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN PEAS
303 CAN

3 for 85c
DEL MONTE

TOMATO WEDGES, 303 can - 3 for 85c
DEL MONTE

TOMATO CATSUP, 20 oz. hot. - 2 for 75c
OUR DARLING CREAM STYLE

CORN
303 CAN

4 for B9c
ALLEN’S NEW POTATOES, 303 can - 2 for 29c
STOKELY S GREEN

BABY LIMA BEANS, 303 can 
PET INSTANT DRY MILK 12 nt.

2 for 69c 
box $1.69

Freeze Dried Coffee by Nestles

Tasters Choice
4 Oz. Jar

CHIFFON FACIAL TISSUES - - 200 ct. 32c
FANTASTICK SPRAY CLEANER - 22 oz. bot. 79c 
C H I F F O N  S O F T  O L E O  - - - lb. 49c
FROSTY ACRES

Frosty W hip
QT. CRT.

49c
FROSTY ACRES

SLICED STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz. pkg. - 2 for 59c

- 4 for 89c 
V> gal. crt. 79c 
Vi gal. crt. 39c

FROSTY ACRES

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz. can 
GANDY’S ICE CREAM - - - 
G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N  - -

L E T T U C E ,  firm heads lb. 19c
10 LB. BAG

R U T A B A G A  T U R N I P S

Fresh Dressed Whole

GOOCH'S

Lb.

Fryers 29c
- - lb. 33c 

12 oz. pkg. 55c

F R Y E R S ,  cut up 

F R A N K S , all meat - - -

BIER’S (friHi & I t .


